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WE regord it witin the province of a 
College pa per to oriticise, if need be, the 
habits of the few students, who, in leav
ing their homes, left their gentility and 
forgot the rudiments of etiquette that 
may have once strayed into their lives. 
We remark that we ourselves do not pro
fess to he faultless nor immaoulate, nor 
do we expeot others to be utterly blame
less. But what rule of coniluot, what 
'I'igime ot etiquette is that whioh permit.s 
a man to not only leave the remnants of 
cigars and the 8urplus of disgusting 
saliva upon the floor of the lectnre room, 
but also quids of tobaCC(l, the unnsenting 
presence of which greets the succeeding 
CIBBB? This stats of affairs is found to 
exist on entering the chemical lecture 
room, tor the eleven o'olook recitation. 
It is unneoessary to add that the preced
ing olass is from the Medical Department. 
n the characters who have indulged 
themselves to the above extent, will cease 
8uoh conduct, they will have advanced a 
8tep nenrer to true gentlemen, besides 
conferring a favor upon tha ladies of all 
classes that are obliged to enter suoh 
rooms. 

INvEsTIGATIONS lately carried on in the 
Boston Public Library bring to liglit the 
fact that mony volumes' of books and 
many periodicals of a» objectionable 
nature, are there tor Cree distribution. 
It appears that Boston tulnually pays 
about thirty thoUBand dollars Cor rending 
matter for her people, a large proportion 
of whioh is unfit for decent people to 
read. This is certainly deplorable, as 
thought James M. Hubbard, who is offi
oially connected with the Library, and 
llDder Wh086 direction th investigations 
are progressing. Several thoUBand vol
umes of magazines and papers, chiefly 
devoted to atories, have been in the rood
iDg-rooms, where free aOOO8ll is given to 
ohildren, who read them in vast numbers. 
But it IIOOID1 that heretofore no compe
tent judi'll have determined as to the 
fttDe. of these papers tor general read
ina. But now it is gratifying to know 
that 8tep8 are being takrn t,) weed out 
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the objectionable books and papers, aUlI 
already many volumes have been with
drawn from ciroulation. Mr. Hubbaru 
bllSes his objectiolls to that olass of fic
tion " whiJh people of modern habits of 
thought are prone to cOllsider hurtful," 
on the grmmd that it people will read 
such literature, they ought to IJay for it 
out of their own pockets, and not expect 
the city to furnish it. Any movement 
that tends towuru the banishment of lit
erary tros]l and the wider distribution or 
pure and elevating literature, i8 to be 
hailed with delight by all good citizens. 
The influence of such an institution as 
the Boston Publio Library is incalcu
lable, and for the safety of the common
wealth which supports it, that influence 
ought to be for the good. 

NEW members of the literary societies 
are confronted witb the perplexing prob
lem of selecting a question for debate. 
The objection very often raised is, that 
the question has been worn thread bare, 
and all the arguments are of a Rtereo
typed charaoter. It matters not if stu
dents beforo us have debated these same 
qnestions, and used the same arguments 
which must now be advanoed in .he 
ilisollssion. 

Do we not aU study tbe same declen
sion tuld conjugation whioh bave been 
studied by our predEcessors? Are they 
any easier becuuse tbey have been stud..
ied before, and is Uteirdisciplinnry value 
for us lesseneil on that account? So it 
is in debating. There are oertaiu routes 
over which we all must pass; anil theouly 
manner in whioh we Ctul expel is to ob
serve carerully the points of a question. 
Questions of government, of socialsoience, 
tuld ot poli tical economy ure living ques
tions, nnd shoul<! not be abandoned. In 
Utese there are chtulges going on, either 
of a progressive or retrogressive oharao
ter, and it is our duty to inform our
selves, tuld disouss Buoh questions in 
order that we may intelligently form our 
opinions concerning them. There is, 
however, a class of questions which in
volve the study of bistory from a theo
logical as well as a politioal sttuldpoint 
which it would be for the debater's ad
vantage to study. In preparing for the 
discussion of a question of this sort we 
have the entlmsinsm oC a person desir
ing to ,vin, and our minds are al rt to 
the true bearing of every point. The 
faots will be more easily retained, and 
our knowledge of history will become 
more extended than if we simply read 
for the sake of gaining in tormation. 'fllen 
be not dsicouraged if new questions seem 
8oarsoe take nn old question, and if new 
arguments are to be found, find them; 
if not advance the old ones in as original 
a manner as pot!8ible. 

'l'IIB January number of the D,}m O,tTa 
1'1 (0 prominent Craternity periodi al) 
r views at length a r nt book by Mr. 
E. E. Aiken, entitled "The Secret Society 
HYlltem." 'fhe real oharacter, enil, and 
aim of college fraternity orgtulizations is 
so well set forth in the columns of the 
IJI{1"(1 01{1"a PI that we are led to make 
liberal extracts tllerefrom. 

"In a word," 8UyS this journul in one 
plaoe, "secrecy in colleg frllt rniti is a 
pur humbug, and tho lIooner they cease 
to call them secret th better. There is 
no element oC real secrecy abont them· 
Their members are known, and th y wear 
prominent emblems that they may be 
known. The times tuld pillces oC theit
meetings are a seoret to nobody with 
ouriosity enough to ask abont them. 
'fh ir journals (and the very id a of a 
secret sooiety having a n wspaper is 
absurd) disouss their order of exeroises 
and tbe doings of their conventions. n 
?tIr. Aiken's information had been wider 
he would hardly have devoted twenty 
pages of his little book to a state of 
tbiugs which no longer exists." 

Elsewhere we note the following: "The 
subject of the second ohapter (of Mr. 
Aiken's book) is Ute 'Intellectual Rela
tions.' The first sentence iu it is, 'The 
secret sooieties Bre olaimed to be substi
tutes for the literary societies.' Who 
('lIums it? The sooieties at Yale, and at 
most of the New England colleges and n 
few in the Middle States, have really 
done much to lesson the influence of the 
old literllry orgtulizations. But a some
what intimate acquaintance ,vith the 
doing!! of the fraternities will permit us 
to assert that but three fraternities oan 
be pointed to in support of this state
ment, snd t,hese are A .111>, a K E, tuld i' 
1". And even some of their cbapt rs 
mUBt be counted out. But without such 
deduotion, the aggregate number of 
obapters in these three societies is sixty
four, while that ot the remaining frater
nities is not far from six hundred. The 
A a '" distinotly olaims to be a literary 
society, and so praotically do i' '" and t:.. 
K E. The chapters of these three socie
ties have too mnny members to realize 
our 'ideally perpeot 'chapter. But their 
very size enables them to encourage a 
literary activity whioh is not usual in 
other ohapters. The old literary socie
ties in New England, to whioh Mr. Aiken 
doubtless refers in making his broad 
!tat ment, have outlived their usefulness. 
They were sohools of oratorical exeroise, 
and oratory itself is losing its value. 
The newspaper has taken the place of 
rostrum. This is one renson for the de
oline of the literary 8OOieties. Another 
is to be found in the unwieldly nature 
of suoh sooieties and the resemblance ot 
their exercise to those of the olll88-room. 

Why do you smoke a poor cigar, when The ohapters of the three fraternities 
you can get a" Punoh " or a" Pappooee" mentioned give a better and oloeer liter
for /) cent.! at Rig,', Drug Store, 118 ary trainin~ thaQ the older ol'/!llni~Rtion~ 

linton Btr t ? I eVH uh.l, lind no ooe ever r8iretteJ their 

but older alumni, full of regret for all 
the inconsistent, impractioable, and use-
1 things of the' good old tim .' .. 

'fhe conolu~ion arrived at by the lJ'lT4 

I{1"U PI, atter a full discussion of the Bub
ject, is that "The oolleg Craternity BUB
tem is daily growing strong r. Its 
members are daily perceiving with in
cre!l8ing clenrn what a wonderCul 
ngine for good it can b . ome. It unites 

tlle c.olIeg ,Ilnd the increasing liberality 
Rud Pan-Hellenio spirit among trat rnity 
men enn have no otllElr result tllan greatly 
to increase its power, and confirm its 
tendenoy for good. Eilucators ore be
&Tinning to ~ec that it is I~ powerClu aid 
to dillcipline, and that it is aiding the 
colleges by attraoting relatives of alumni, 
by keeping the colleges ever fresh in the 
minds of its former students, graduates 
or not, tuld by oultivating an a qnain
tance among educated men. The Presi
ilent ot the United States, the judges of 
the Supreme Court, th members of the 
Senate and the Hous , the governors of 
the commonwealth, tb pr idont of 
colleges, the beads ot oburches, tuld hun
dreds of ministers ot the Gospel are 
members of these fraternities, and en
courage and help them. Oan an intelli
gent public believe thflt a system suoh us 
Mr. Aiken says this is produces such 
men?" 

'l'he contest of the S. U. I. Oratorioal 
Association l!lbt Saturday vening, und 
the speakers were greeted with a full 
bOUBe. The banil openeil the exercises 
with an overture, whioh was followed by 
the invocation hy Prof. Parsolls, of the 
M. E. Ohurch. 'fhe first sreaker was 
Miss Milia Selby, whose subJeot was 
"The Teacher Poet." She brought out 
the charaoteristics of Holland in a mau
ner which showed tbat she had made a 
thorough study of the subject, and her 
delivery was very pleasing. P. S. Galer 
followed with" GUBtavus Adolphus," a 
carefully written oration, but the effect 
was measured by the monotonous tone 
of voioe in whioh he delivereil it. 'rbe 
next speaker was J. T. Ohrischilles, who 
expressed his idells on "Gladstone," in 
well chosen and effective.language. His 
delivery did not equal the excellence of 
the subject matter of his oration. 8. B. 
Howard spoke on "Individualism," and 
had the advtultage of his oompetitors lD 
the excellence of his thought and style, 
while his delivery in some particulars 
W81 verr forcible. W. M. Walker ended 
the programme with an oration on "oThe 
Modern Impulse, Its Origin Rnd Influ
ence." Mr. Walker sustained his former 
reputation in his delivery, thongh his 
subject matter was not quite 80 good. 
The programme was interspersed at fre
quent intervals with musio by the Uni
versity Band, whioh merited the mllny 
oompliment.! bestowed upon it. The 
jndges were 060. W. Bali, F. G. Han
ohett, and Dr. E. F. Olapp, who rendered 
the decision in favor of S. B. Howard, 
an aotion generally approved. The &eo
ond honors were bestowed upon W. M. 
Walker, and the third upon J. F. Ohri"
obille~. MI'. Frank Leonllril, Predldeut 
of the AlI8ociation, presided. 
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THE MODERN IMPULSE ITS ORI· 
GIN AND IN FLUENCE. 

IIr I(nvt'flllU utt fi 
h8rklt lit UICHlllht 

,way. An IIg of d. 1~ltj m n 1111 

1 by 1111 g( IIf tree ill titntious. 'I'hll 
tor, /CIt'1I1II <It 1\ lIui, 1'11111 hll1'fty hna nl. 
r .Iy iIltunillllll Ih lIoiifirlll horizon of 

II til "'nlll. IYbllt Illu\(lr thnt !tlJll('fe
pr 1<1 11 r~i "I,r tile iutu m(I, thllt 
bidden ton found II \"1I~t t1(\V('IOplU~lIt! 

Wh8t ~'(IUtl r thllt tnodt'nl ci llizntioD 
h .1 'tll origin in til II \lly av;nk u d 
en rw ot that {·.xnlt lit llleol Mou1ciud 
w rrt:; UUlIIght wllIllIll11r mil; lind frnm 
111 ~)ttag tu the thrull tho illllllll 
8w(llli with R r(I\"lvinlC, rOl(t"llerntillg lire. 

Th r 'rllrruin~ plri of that implll 
bo IlI'H'r (,Pllllt tl to act. Fr"m illl 'ery 
nnture it bin positive in its t nel n
ei IInll procticol in ilK runltll. It hns 
hma.l neel the bOlli of gov rument, pur· 
it! a religion nil ww'n to th "wId 1\ 

JlTO r. iv rnith. r nller ilK inHn u 
tit Ilrivil g of the f " hnve llt;en ex
chan~ I fllr the chnrt roo right of the 
mall). A higher (('nlty to trnth has P('f-
m('at ()(·iety. A foint con "iumme 
of tl,o inali nahl right ,1t mon, nR IIlnn, 
hus dawned upon th public mind. 'om· 
pare the achievements of thl' ern thot hAR 

I'lL>. , iu(,' th spirit of the Hl'forma· 
tion wept over Europe, vitb tbe grond· 

t epoebflof Romnn or Grecian thought, 
nUll you or for('Ct\ to the conclusion 
thllt in the gr(,flt Bue ion of hi~torie 
Corceq, the modern Christion impulse 
tand supreme. It has surviv d resist

ance. It hns triumphed over opposition. 
Upon all the various octivitic of the 
pr nt ag we mil) still troc the im press 
of it.! power. Tlle world's great thinkers 
have been Hnmmoued from their books 
and the direction of hnman progress has 
been entmsted to tbeir care. The mon
opoly ot learning bns given place to a 
universnl diffusion ot intellignce, and 
human inquiry has ceased to be a crime. 
Freed, from the restraint that a bigoted 
priesthood bad 80 long pnt upon their 
investigations, science and philosophy 

Through long periods of tim the nn- have joined hands with religion and gone 
tions had been groping blindly in the forth to enlighten the world. 
gloom of barbarism. The viRest tate&- Bnt, whatever moy have been it vic
men of antiquity had never risen to the tories in extending the limits of human 
sublime beigbta of a freedom that WR8 for knowledge, the great mission of this im
all men, a liberty tbat W88 uuiv rsal. The pulse hns been to improve and elevate 
political fabric wa founded upon a rae' the humblest of the race. We are begin-
gnition of the U divinity of kings." It ing to learn that human intelligence is 

this I tared lofty civio virtu its mfiu- not r tricted to the monsion; that lID

enee n ver reached the lJl1Il!8t'8, The der the thatched roof of the ('ottage 
millions of humanity remained the wil· there are thinJcing brains and throbbing 
ling subjects of blind credulity, the tool heart~ tat men no longer seek politi. 
of demagogues, th slav of d pots. cnI tranquility in the corruption and de
Christianity, it is tme, had com with basement of tbe poor. The old systems 
nobler teachings, bnt it W88 engrafted of oppressive legislation bove been 
upon the already decaying trunk of swept away. The firmest snpport of a 
Boman imperialism, and 88 B reforming just government h88 beeD fOllDd, not ill 
ageney it 108 its power. It produced the valor ot IIrroies, nor in tbe number of 
neither morals, nor worship, nor charity. ahi(lll, bllt in the strong orms of an edu
It froze; it destroyed; it never gave life. cated pe88antry. Ouid.ed by the teach· 

The impnlae that WlI8 to destroy des- inge of experience and history, we have 
potism and revolutionize society, WR8 come to a l'6IIlization of tbe fllot, that the 
not born from the creeds of Catholioism.' brawn and muscle of the people is the 

only bn i upon 'hieu a nntion con 
milk itlllllr trllly gT at. If England is 
t he industrial , ork.Rhop or the world; 
1\)' I it b r I\rmy of poets and Rtatcsm n 
ond tbink!'rll nr nmong th JUt lIectuol 
1 ·ad 111 III th gr lit onfedemtioll llf 
mOllkinu, it i UeenuIW, from the bowws 
of tb mth, hiB hands stainl'u WIth the 
dm of hOIl t toil, til Englillh labor r 
miu th l·ool, whi(1h s nus tllfl brilfbt 
butt! tin hiDg throngb til loum. 

Ey ry triumph ur mod!'Tll imlllRtry, very 
sllloking rurollC' lL!la hnmmiug fnctory 
thnt hUll r lilt 1 in giving atltled dig. 
nity tH lohor, hnll lIl'('1\ II lit Jl oowanl in 
th gfl'nt mo'cOlenL whioh i8 levatiog 
th rlLt' '. Whllt n VURt gulf roll!! be
tw 11 til llkill InrtisnDa an!l mecbnnit'll 
of the pr 'nt tim!.', nnd tit wild, wnr· 
ring, rvil thronle, which made up the 
com moo 1)(101'1 of till' fendHI o~ ! 

'I'h impll18, which hnK produced th(' e 
impfI)v In nt in the condition or humOll
ity, in th centnri s that have pO~!:Ied, ill 
abl til protlucestill tnrlb('rimpro\"ementa 
in th long oges or the tntnr . Under its 
g1lidsll('(', W life hnsiA>ning onwllrll to a 
brighter tIny, when gov('rnment shllll be 
rreed from tll munopoly and cqrruptiou 
whirb still prl'vRilHj when dvilizution 
sball be y t more expllndell and progr0B8-
ive; ano, wb n the rehgion, for whi 'h 
Lnth r pray d, anu Croml\' 11 fought, 
and Oranl( di d, hall make the "wild· 
Pro of hrntheniPUl hloom lind join all 
nations in the bonoR of It SlDgle faith." 
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GEORGE A. BOCK, 

BAKER. 
BllrJ.IJJ, PIE,. , CAKE., E7'C. 

ninton trcct, north oflowil 
Avpnue. 

AVENUE BAKERY, 
North aide of Avenue. keeps constantly 

on hllnd a [resh sU1)ply of 

Fresh Bread, Oa.kes, Pies, Etc. 
P&mCtl and weddings supplied on short notice, 

cheap a8 the cheapest. 

JACOB KEIM, 
NEW 

Eo ton Bal(er.> 
BREAD, PIES, OAKES, ETO. 

Boston Brown Bread 
A SpeeinIty. 

Dub~uI street, South of Colleel, Iowa City, t01lI. 

BRADLEY & CO; 
THE 

Popular Grocers, 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

E. C·L.UlR, l'rt'fI. Taos. 1111.L, Vice-Pm. 
J. N. COLDRI!lN. eMh. 

- THE -

Iowa City Bank, 
[OlVA OiTY. iOWA. 

1)0 a Gmual Blinking BUBinc8B. 

!Juy ami ~ II Guill, Gut'rrJlmcnt Bonda, 
/i'vrciOtl lIIul JJcn/leBtir Bulll/l1ge. 

Lmlll .lfflllty {lIlcl make Collef'tiulI8 at 
JIu"l~ IIllIt Abrolld. 

Jfltee Ollt of Jflll/', Fil!e~t D011bl~ Dial 
Cltro/wlnetcl' /'ock 8a/t8. 

T. C. OABRO;Q, I'rf"I. C. D. CLOSE, Vice-Pres. 
It. It SI'E)10E8, ('a h. 

Johnson Co. Savings Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Oa.pita.l, $125,000. 

})rnr.oTOns.-T. C. ('lIrson, Jus. Walker,e. F. 
LovelR~ ,('. D. ('Iope

l 
Jamc. Lee. J. W. Port~r. 

~. J. Kirk"ood •. r. 13 oom, RUffinol Sharples. 

KIMBALL, STEBBINS & MEYER, 
PROPRIETORS OP 

Franklin, People's, and Third 
Ward Meal Markets. 

Fr 'sh, Salt, and Smoked Ments coutinu· 
ally on hand. 

STUDENTS, ATTENTION. 

HUMPHREYS & MOORE 
Are prepnrrd to furnish Students' boardmg 
clubs WIth Meat. of all kinds at the lowest 
prices. 

Mark(>ts121 Linn trel't, and 122 Washin/rlon 
Street. Orders received by Telephone at Wasb
ington Street Market. 
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LD URlO ITY SIlOP. 
J. NORWOOD OLARK. 

Come and See 

Th%~~Ctit TO'TS That c.an be 
and Greatest 1 found ID the 

Variety of City. 
Boys' Carts. WIIgons, Hobby·Hol'8es, etc. 

Olinlon St., S doors north of Opera HOU86. 
lOWA ell'Y. 

THE BEST 

BAND rNSTRUMENTS 

~ 
IN THE WORLD I 

THE ULTU1ATUM EQUA.TONE 

VALVE SOLO COHNETS AND 

BRASS INSTRUMENTS. 

MADE BY C. G. CONN, 

ELKHART, IND. 

Send for dt!8Criptive catalogue and price !islA!. 

GLADSTONE. 

[Oration, deliv(>red by J. '1'. 
who received tbird bonor at tbe S. U. I. 
cal Contest, JlIlluory 27th, 11l8S.J 

There is a tendenoy in modern 
towardssymmetricul development. 
tendency has stamped its impress 
on the character ot onr oge. In 
the world has presented two 
classes of society· the ignorant 
toiling dumbly, for the wages of 
QlJd the oultured lew weaving . 
beauty and thoughts of gold 
leisure bongbt with the toil of 
There were only two ways by 
genius ooulll reach the lanrel of 
ness, aud of theee, one led straight 
despot's throne through sickening 
ot slaughter; the other to a 
at tho feet of royalty by the 
winding path of praise and 
'l'hls aocounts for the romantio I 
of the past. It expluins why the 
of great military heroes has come 
to 118 woven in song' and 
marble. To-day genius finds a 
avellues to fame, and seekE! its 
in the bleeaings it bestows upon 
Yesterday it IIcquired glory in a 
field; to-day it seeks perfection 
wide domains of 8Oience, literatnre, 
art. Once it centered its migbty 
in a aingle mind; to-day it gives 
to II- thousand names. From the 
brains of nn army of thinkers flow 
thoughts thot advance society. In 
onny the statesman holds his 
rank. Others think, he must aot; 
hew the blocks, he mnst build them 
the symmetrical structure of the 
Whoever is able to do this well, from 
oonflioting materials at his hand, 
deserves the gratitude of society. In 
no statesman has succeeded better 
William Gladstone. 

At the threshold of publio life, 
all eyes were turned toward him as 
idol of his party, Gladstone laid nside 
Tory prineiples and renounced the 
tiona of his youth. In the great 
of his age, he saw the struggle of 
pIes whioh had fiercely disputed at 
step of the world's progress. It was 
old oonfliet ot the new against the 
ot Radicalism against 
With the insight ot a great mind, he 
that both had benefitted sooiety; 
"hen properly bnIanoed against 
other, progress had been steady 
healthy. At that moment his 
_ made. He ol0f!6d his eyes to tl 
flittering prizes ambition offered 08 tl 
re"ard ot party service, and took h 
etand R8 the ehampion of the peopl 
rirhts and the hernId of true progress. 

Among the abUlleB or legislation "'hie 
ltained the tair name of England, Gla! 
atone HaW none so dark 08 the despotj 
heatmt'Dt ot unhappy Ireland. AorO! 
the 1811, from her beggared people, oam 
the cry ot poverty and the wail of dil 
content. For centnries that wail b 
Dlingled with the plointi va music of th 
lei, hut never belore had it reached th 
ear of an English statesman, wh0f!6 IOU 

SMITH &, MULLIN 
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GLADSTONE. 

[Oralion, dplhered by J. '1'. CUUISORILLES, 
who rooeived lhird houor at lhe S. U. I. Oratori
caJContesl, January 27tb, 18il3,] 

Tuere is a tendenoy in moil ern sooiety 
towards symmetrioal development. This 
tl'udency bs stamped its impress deeply 
on the character of our age. In the past 
the world has presented two distinct 
classes or socicty the ignorant masses 
toilillg dnmbly' for the wages of serfdom, 
and the oultureu Cew weaving images of 
beauty ond thoughts of gold from the 
leisure bought with the toil of slaves. 
'l'bere were only two woys by whioh 
genius could reach the laurel of great
ness, and of th8ce, one led straight to the 
despot's throne through sioltening scenes 
of slaughterj the other to a favored seat 
at the teet of royalty by the subtle an~ 
winding path of praise and flottery. 
'l'hie occouuts for the romantic literature 
of the post. It explains why the memory 
of great militory heroes has come down 
to us woven in song and ohiseled in 
marble. To·day genius finds a thonsanel 
avenues to tllme, and seekR its greatuess 
in the blessings it bestows npon society. 
Yesterday it acquired glory in a single 
field; to-day it seeks perfection in the 
wide domains of soience, literature, and 
art. Once it centereel its mighty power 
in a single mindj to-day it gives its title 
to a thousand names. From the toiling 
brains of an army of thinkers flow the 
thoughts that advanoe society. In this 
army the statesman holds his highest 
rank. OtlJers think, he must actj others 
hew the blooks, he must bnild them into 
the symmetrioal struoture of the State. 
Whoever is able to do this well, from the 
conflioting materilils at his hand, well 
deserves the gratitude of society. In this 
no statesman has succeeded better than 
William Gladstone. 

At the threshold of publio life, when 
all eyes were turned toward him as the 
idol of his party, Gladstone laid aside his 
Tory prinoiples and renounced the tradi
tions of his youth. In the great oonflicts 
of his age, he saw the struggle of prinoi
pIes whioh had fiercely disputed ut every 
.tep of the world's progress. It was the 
old confliot of the new against the oldj 
of Radicalism against Oonservatism. 
With the insight of a great mind, he saw 
that both had benefitted society; that 
When properly balanoed against each 
other, progress had been steady and 
healthy. At that moment his deoision 
1raa made. He olosed his eyes to the 
IliUering prizes ambition offered as the 
reward of party servioe, and took his 
Itan.d 88 the ohampion of the people's 
rights and the herald of true progress. 

Among the abuses ollegislation whioh 
etained the fair name of England, Glad
atone 8811' none so dark 08 the despotio 
treatmtot ot unhappy Ireland. AoroM 
the IIeII, from her beggared people, came 
the ory of poverty and the wail of dis
content. For centuries that wail had 
mingled with the plaintive musio of the 
lei, but never before had it reAChed the 
ear of an Engliah statesman, whose BOul 

oonld feel the Borrow of whioh it told. the mist of prejudice with which it en
Gladstone heard, anll resolved to strike shrouds its living oharaoters. It is only 
teP'rible blows at th orust of Oonserva- aftcr the bitterness and hatreel of part,y 
tism, nntil the evils of Irish legislation strir have pass;d away, that the great 
shonld be replaoeel by the polioy of lib- aotors in the struggle can be judged with 
eral government. He saw an eiltablished fnirn(,BB. Every step in Englanu's pro· 
ohurch maintained by the robbery of the gress has been won by ad perate battle. 
poor, and colleoting its tithe.~ at the Magna 11arta, Religious 'i'oleration, and 
point of the bayonet, from n people who the Reform bill are notritles. 'fhey were 
oursed it. Englanel hail failed to leorn fought for by great, earnest men who 
one great lesson from the history of the had only th weltareoC England at heart. 
past. Bhe had [nUeel to learn that are· Aud. yet their countrymen have been un
ligion cannot be forced upon a people grateful. Gl[ulstone is no exception. 
by the argument of arms. Attempts to I No mall ever did England great r ser
da this in the past hau filled OElntnries vice, and perhaps no man has been more 
with horror, and written the blackest fiercely rensured. 'fhe reforms ho has 
pages of history. But deaf to the voice introiluced have looked to the elevation 
of experiencl' England. has struggled to of t~ .lower class~s,. nt the expense C?t the 
.. " . ' trnilihons and. pl'lvileg of the aTlstoo-

mamtam the Il'lsh church, wlth the racy. The aristooracy despiso him, but 
same terrible result. Yon may enslave a the peel/Ie love him as a father. Ask the 
peoplo anel rob them until the spectre of poor Irish tenant who respond.ed to hls 

. h fi ·d· b plaintive supplication in the Parliam nt 
famme orouo es at every resl e, eCore of England' sk the En"lish easnnt 
h d . . be'l' , a .. p 

umau eu mancc gives way 1U re '110ni whose voice was raiseu tor his manoipa-
but attempt to lay the hanel of power on tion j ask the London collier who pro
the altars of their faith, and you arouse vided for ,the education of his children-:-

" and the lips that ouce oursed a tYl'Ullm-
a resistance WlllOh no army clln quell. cal government will speak With grntituile 
As Protestants, we glory in the courage the name of Gladstone. 
which sent our martyrs to the stake, ond 
ourse the Cutholic church for the awful 
oruelty it inflicteu j but if we will turn to 
the history of Ireland, we shall see our 
own ohnroh enacting deeds as horrible 
as any that soourgeil hnmanity in the 
darkest days of the Inquisition. Under 

THE STUDENTS ALL GO TO 

GARDNER & O'SULLIVAN'S 

Barber Shop. 
WIlY? Because they are always suited. 

On Dubuque Street, half a block 8O\lth of low 
Avenue. the proteoting power of the English Par

liSUlent, the Irish state ohurch for cen- -
turies did more than allY other abuse to 
render Ireland poverty-stricken and re
bellious. When the great Oommoner 

-GOTO-

TOM WHITTAKER'S 

Barber Shop, 
Under Johnson CounJy Baving1! Bank. oorner of 

Clinton and Washington Streets. 

KRAUS & FRYAUF, 

Barbers, 
Two doors east of the Post-ollioe, on Iowa 

Avenue. 

GIVE THEM A OALL. 

PALACE HOTEL 
O. D. GOODRICH, Proprietor. 

MILTON REMLEY 

AHorney at law, 
Office, comer of Coli ge IUJd Dubuque lreel8. 

IOWA OI1.'Y, JOlV A. 

JOE A, EDWARDS, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
WILL PRACTICE lN S7'ATE ANI) 

FEDERAL COURTS. 

IOWA C ITY, IOWA. 

c. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
ElelllUlt Clothinll mMle to ortler. A fnllstock of 

foreign gOOdll Blwlll' ('1\ hand. 

~ili tary Su.i ts 

A SPECIALTY. 

Collelle St., opp. OperA House, Iowa ('ity. 

J.v.te:rchan t 
Tailo:ring _ 

The Popular and most Fashionable 
Merohant Tailoring Establish

ment in the city i8 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
ESTABLISHMENT, 

15 Clinton Street, near P.-O. 

Where all the Students get their fine 
Suits, and also the plaoe where they 

get their Military Suits. 

WHETSTONE THE DRUGGIST. 

'Go to Whetstone's for a Bar of Soap. 

Go to Whetstone's for a Tooth-Brush. 

Go to Whetstone's for a Hair-Brush. 

arose in Parliament to demand its aban
donment, Ireland saw a great star of 
hope rising from the midst of her op
pressorsj she saw in this aot only the first 
oC many reforms which would gradually 
lead her people out to the blessings of 
liberal government. The Irish churoh 
went down, and Gladstone next turned 
to the ignorant laboring olasses whioh 
formed the great Bub-stratum of English 
society. Step by step he has led this 
olasR out of the slough of coatempt, to 
whioh the prejudice of centuries had con
signed it, until the English laborer no 
longer toils 08 a sluve in the work8hops 
and oollieries of England. Patt'onnge of Business Men solicit- Go to Whetstone's tor a Olothes-Brush. 

ed at reduced rates. Human progress has received a 
mighty impulse. Despotism has gone 
down before the march of liberal ideas 
in every inflnential nation of the world, 
but nowhere do we see a more steady 
development than the English nation 
presents. One by one her grand reforms 
have been wrested from king, ohnroh, 
and nobles, till now the English oonsti
tution stands before the world the sur
vivor of a hundred oonfliots, the pride ot 
Britain, and the oonservator of the peo
ple's rights. How muoh Gladstone hll8 
done to build up that constitution will 
not be understood by the world until his 
work p08lles into history. 

It is oustomary to oriticise the living 
and laud the dead. Humanity looking 
along the pathway of the ages bows with 
reverence o'er the graves of its departed 
heroes, but ita dull vision cannot pierce 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Glass. P. O. Block. 

GO to WIIIM'rOIE'S 

For Drag., Iedtc1ll.., ,onet ArUoIeI, 
Spong.., Prucrlpttou, Etc. 

0". Block Bouth o/l'o.t-ojJfo •. 

M. W, DAVIS, 
A NEW HOTEL. D . ~A h 

Tremont House. rugglstf) pot ecary 
(Formerly ''Sammit.'') 

The undersigned would rB6peotfuJl, annonnoe 
to the (I\lbllo that he h88 mOl'ed trom the 
''Tnullldell Hou8e" nnd bas REFITrED and 
renamed the old I'Summit HoU8tt," whloh will 
hereafter be known 88 the 

TREMONT HOUSE, 
First-ola88 Board, Pleasant Rooms, and the 

beet of Yard Room and STABLiNG for Hol'llll. 
Reepeotfullt • 

A. LONG, 
Proprietor. 

180 WASHINOTON ST. 

Students, when in want oJ Toilet 
Soaps, Brushe" Per!umerv. 

Cigar" or anuthing in 
the Drug LiM, 

You will flnd no better plaoe than at UrlJ 
81tabliahment. 

SMITH &. MULLIN .. Headquarters for School SURolies and Fine Stationery 
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LOCALS. 

Hurrah forI \. T. M. FiulU yl 

th to-night nnd 

rh umatism. 

arl Pomeroy was activ at the, tate 
convention in lIOOuring the admission of 
OalIanan llt!l{t!. 

Tb Lieutenan gave the Juniors a 
fine compliment upon their recitation 
in Tactics this week. 

AIIk Miss 0 -- why she was 80 
fnghtened on entering the Ohemistry 
claes laet TbUNday '! 

Frank E. Day baa gone to Oedar Rap
ids to pend Snnday with his parents 
and look after hill intereet& 

Mr. W. H. Norris, of Law cl888 of '82, 
reporta a growing bUlin in his choeen 
profe&llion at Manchester, Iowa. 

Prof. Parker, of Independence, and 
Prof. Graves, of Ackley, were among 
the visitors of the S. U. L this week. 

The band will lOOn diacotll'8e theaweet 
atrains of "In the Gloaming," and other 
popular music which has just been or
dered. 

THE VIDE'fTE-REPOR'fER. 

n. W v r mad mnny tri nds amonl 
th 'tnd ntl by bis kindly UllInner. and 
by Ilia warm avpr iatiof.l of th 0011 ge 
pirit. 

wrong: 

on't fnil to h r th "rand t 8(l llic 
aO(i dramnti pi ture of th age, H rn '8 

H rtao! Onk,atth Op ra liouse, Til -
day E\'6., F bruary Gth. 

[lllrty of "ludent8 thot ere ont 
sl . "h-riding on ilay llUIt week c llided 
with nnother party much to th t rror 
of th fnir I. ~'ortunat Iy uo 
accident r ult d. 

Th ladies of allnoan CoIl g w nt 
down to th cont t at Inllinnola in a 
boc.ly. 'Ih y mad a fin app<Jnrno , 
lind won many complim nt for their col
I g 

• tudent if you woulll take lUor ex
erci e and ooonpy yonr spare time in 
r itation . in t ad of sitting by th tire, 
you "Would be able to go to more reci
tntions and t I better. 

Two of th Pr n boy onil McOiond 
are on th sick hst. A good many are 

mplaining, and nt this oa800 of the 
y aT particular OIlr 8hould be exercised 
to guard against taking cold. 

Mr. J. H. Dickey, of th Freshman 
oln ,has for the pnst week been oonfined 
to his room on accolwt of a Il6vere at
ta k of lung fever. We are glad, how
ever, to report that he is convalescent, 
and hope to see him in school 8OOn. 

A. sagaoious classio Fresh has discov
ered that Ii is the "root" or alP/ii, as 
well as of "all evil." Another declares 
that he would rather Cimy ic~ all day 
than decline XapifLl!. Dost 800 the 
point? Y , {wi. 

The Freshmen bllSiness. In spite of 
the jeers of the Bophs thay are going 
to have a OO11bl6. Committees were 
appointed yesterday to make arrnoge
menta for the great event. The Fresh
men say it will be the finest affair of the 
8eII8On. 

That the fame of the University has 
gone abroad, the following inoid nt bears 
witness: At the reception some impeon 
atndenta came up to the Iowa Oity dele
gates and III!ked them if t hey represented 
the S. U. L Being answered in the af
firmative, they explained their queetion 
by aaying that they had heard 80 muoh 
about the University that they jnet 

wanted to see what kind of men it really 
did nd out. • 

'£h I/Jfll), til t, Daily lltgil/er is on file 
in the library from the d'lte of the decis
ion of the Supr m Oourt in the Amend
m nt case. The paper of Jnouary 19th 
contruns both opinions in full. Th com
m nta ot th lltgi ttr IlDd of tate prees 
at large, quoted in its columns, are int r

ting readin~, and "eryon who wishes 
to be oonsiderod os posted upon this 
qn lion will of coul'8e d ire to read the 
optmons. The 1leui'ter will be kept 
on 81 hereartor. 

Our orator nnd delegates m t with 1\ 

h rty r pliOD npon their r turn. 'rhe 
two lit rnry eoci ti headed by the S. . 
I. baud, marched Jown nbout half past 
ten to Mr. HowarJ'sroom. Acommittee 
was nt up to bring him out, and 
llpon his npp ranee he WR8 greeted 
wilh a "hip, hip, hnrmh for the cham
pion orator of Iowa." 'rbe procession 
then proo ded to Madam's, where re
tr bments were supplied. Messrs. 
Howard, Walker, OhriBOhilles respondei1 
to cnlls for speeches, and otter many 
warm c ngratulation8 over S. U. L victo
ries, present, post, and future, the boys 
adjourn do 

For the benefit of n w students, and 
of old ones having defective memo riO!!, 

e will repeat the library rules lUI to 
privile#es: "tudents of the lllw and 
medical departments, anil ot all ooliegi
at cia below the Senior, Rre admit
ted inside the bar to examine book8 on 
tbe shelve only IIj1lJll Friday fljternOOlt8 

lilid Ha/llrt/ay 1//lJI'fIi'I'18; at all other 
times they 8hould ask the librarian Cor 
'ucil books III are wanted, referenc 
books and periodicals being kept in 
the reading room are at all times ace -
ible to nIl. No continued conversation 

nor tudy in groupa is permitted. We 
rank tbi R8 a privilege on the BOore of 
the r ulting quiet wIDch is expected to 
prevail, and in which all may share. 

The ojhomores held a lively and in
teresting meeting Thursday afternoon, 
nod elected officers for this term as fol
lows: President, Miss Loring; First 
Vice-President, Mi88 Ro88; Second Vice
President, Mi88 Rankin; Secretary, Miss 
GoodwinjTreas., Miss Mitchell. Themost 
impodllDt business transacted, besides 
the election of office1'8, was the appoint
ment of a committee to make arrnoge
menta for a sleigh-ride, which will oome 
off as soon R8 the weather permits, which 
will be next July, judging by present 
indications. But the Sophomores were 
wise in commencing in due 8eII8On. Their 
caution in this respect will doubtless in
sure the oomplete SUC0088 which has 
heretofore attended all their enterprises, 
the fates and the Freshmen being propi
tioM. 

Oyste1'8 at Madame Noel's. 

Try 80me of Rigg's Cough Oure. 

Largest line of gold pen8 at Mar-
quardt's. 

The finest and largest 8880rtment of 
Ohristmas cards, to be found at Lee's. 

• 
STATE ORATORICAL CONTEST. 

The State University Again to the Front. 

Last Wednesday the trains entering 
Indianola were freighted with students 
hR8tening to the 8(lene of notion to pre
pnre for the battle of 'rhursday. Every
body was excited, and the delegates from 
the variolls colleges were busily engaged 
in laying their wires to secure the honors 
in the next day's convention. Upon ar
riving at In(li an 01 H, we were met by a 
committee of reception from Simpson 
Oollege, and R88igned plnces of enter
tainment. In the evening a reception 
was held nt tho college for the nrators 
and delegates. Arter the audience had 
Qll8embled in tho chnpel, Mr. Everly, pre
sid nt of the evening, introduced Mr. 
O. H. Evans, who welcomed the orators 
antI delegates in a few well choson words, 
to whicL Mr. G. W. White, of Cornell 
Oollege, respollded in a happy speech in 
behtuf of the visiting oolleges. The Presi- . 
dent then introduced Prof. B. O. Math
ews, who, under the pretense of swing a 
few "words of oheer," took oocR8ion to 
display his learning in a lengthy ond 
irrelevant lecture, with the evirlent in
tention of illlpret illf! the foreigners. He 
began with the Iowa Collegiate Associa
tion, then gnve UB a detailed history of 
Greece and a biography of aU her cele
brated oharaoters except the one h for
got. He next dragged us about the ruins 
of Rome for awhile, nnd finally got down 
to the disOllssion of Amerioan ladies' 
toilets. After this brilliant display, th 
lIudience proc eded to the socipty halls, 
where 1\ couple of hours were very plens
antly speut in making acquaintances and 
diSCI188ing the prospects of the rivlll om
tors. 

Thursday morning the couvention met 
in the college o.tiapel. Representatives 
from levell colleges were present. The 
Simpson stud nts and the citizens of In
dianola manifested their interest in the 
proceedings of the assooiation by filling 
the large chapel room almost oompletely. 
At ten o'clock President Kessell called 
the representatives to order, and the 
business of the meeting began. From 
the first there seemed to be a purpose 
upon the part of some to undertake to 
set down on the University. Remember
ing the result of last year's contest a 
numebr of colleges were inolined to re
fuse even the most just demands from our 
delegates. There was a warm fight, but 
the University finally succeeded in car
rying its point. By a vote of the oon
vention the exeoutive committee were 
instruoted to secure a n~w judge in place 
of Mr. RtISIlOU. 

Officers for the ensuing year w r8 
elected as follows: 

President, E . O. Sanndel'8on, Oskaloo-
81\; Viae-President, Edward Beyer, Oen
tral University; Secretary and Treasurer, 
S. W. Wyatt, U. I. U. 

Goo. White, of Cornell, was elected 88 

delegate to the Inter-State, and the oon
test for next year was located at Ames. 
While the executive oommittee were, we 
think, wrong upon some points, yet they 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING. at the LOWEST PRICES, AT BLOOM'S 
STUD BIf TB' UKIFOR.S A SPECIALTY. 

made exoe1lent officers, and sbowed 
they were well-fitted for their 

At eight o'clock in the 
Opera House was tull with not a 
cant. After musio Mr. K088ell, 
of the Assooiation introduced the 
erB in the following order: 

Mies. Erville A. Harris, subject, 
Progress;" S. B. Howard, " 
ismj" Mi88 Aggie M. West., " 
Oorday;" H. H. Kennedy, "The 
ing Monumentj" L. B. Avery, "Plus 
trllj" H. F. Kling, "Elements ot 
gressj" Ernest O'Neal, "Sooial 
ismj" Geo. W. Jones, " 
Skeptic;" V. A. Onrlton, "Man 
gressive Being;" Mias Belle 
"Nature and Revelationj" J. S. 
"The Price of Truthj" J. H. 
"Oaledonin." 

Mr. Howard received first honorsj 
Kling, of Fayette, seoondj MiSR 

A. Harri8, of Oskaloosa, third. 'rhe 
nouncement of the decision, givillg 
Howard first honor8, was received 
great enthusiR8m and applause, 
ing that in the minds ot bis hearers 
was ill8tly entitled to the position 
him by the judges. 'rhe .Des 
Register, in a report of the 
speaks in high t rms of Mr. 
oration and ability, auu says 
made R splendid impression on the a 
ence, winning by solid merit first 
The markings of the judges ,vill be 
next week. 

ORATORICAL JOKES . 

Moses, what an ear! I 
"An infamous insult." 

"Look out Ior thos(' Iowa City 
lows." 

A slippery deligute- thnt man 
Pella. 

Thtl longest pole takes the 
mous. 

"Say Bometbing 1'eal nice about 
Callanan girlB."- S. U. I. Orntor. 

Musician, poet, parliamentarian, but a 
second cla88 orator. - Ji'ayette. 

"Every callso has hoil a champion." 
Even Oallanan finds in O. an advocate. 

Vigilan(,e, eternal vigiI anoe, is tbe 
price of going as no In ter-State ilelegnte. 

Simpson men complain that while they 
were watching Pella Callnnan got away. 

"Buffering is a necessity of advance
ment;" if you don't beli vo it look at 
\V- 's ears. 

Let lIB rally around our glorioll8 ex-
6Cativecommit Sandstone,ohairman 
OskalOO8a delegation. 

The B. U. L deJegates cont that if 
they could stay at Des Moin 8, .. Hte 
lIould be worth Jiving." 

One of the delegates at Indianola de
sir .. to be informed whether an amend
ment or the origiItol motion is voted on 
drat. 
It tock three of the fair Oallaulluites 

to keep Loomis, of GrinneU, straight, 
bn' be kicked when it came to paying 
their 'bUB fare. 

DON'T FORGET that the ( 
Gent.8' F l1 millbinlll A 
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made exoellent officers, and sbowed that 
they were well-fitted for their positions. 

At eight o'olock in the evening the 
Opera House WBB full with not a seat VB

cant. After music Mr. Keesell, president 
of the Association introduced the speak
ei'll in the following order: 

Miss. ErviUe A. Harris, subjoot, "Moral 
Progress;" S. B. Howard, "Individual
ism;" Miss Aggie M. West., "Oharlotte 
Corday;" H. H. Kennedy, "The endur
ing Monument;" L. B. Avery, "Plus Ul
tra;" H. F. Kling, "Elements of Pro
gress;" Ernest O'Nea~ "Social Material
ism;" Geo. W. Jones, "Tragedy's 
Skeptic;" V. A. Oarlton, "Man a Pro
gressive Being;" Mills Belle Stewart, 
" ature and Revelation;" J. S. Denton 
"The Price of Trotb;" J. H. Dansk:in, 
"Oaledonia." 

Mr. Howard received first honors; Mr. 
Kling, of Fayette, second; MiSR Erville 
A. Harris, of Oskaloosa, third. The an
nouncement of the decision, giving Mr. 
Howard first honors, was reoeived with 
great enthusi!l8m and applause, indioat
ing that in the minds of bis hearers be 
was justly entitled to tbe position given 
him by the judges. 'rhe lJes .l(oines 
Register, in a report of the contest 
speaks in high terms ot Mr. Hownrd's 
oration 8lld ability, and says that he 
made a splendid impression on the audi
ence, winning by solid merit first honors. 
The markings ot the judges will be given 
next week. 

ORATORICAL JOKES. 

Moses, what an ear! I 
"An infamous insult." 
"Look out for thus!' Iowa Oity fel

lows." 

A slippery deligute- that man trom 
Pella. 

Tile longest pole takes the persim
mons. 

"Say sometbing real nioe about the 
Oali811an girls."- S. U. I. Orator. 

Musician, poet, plIl'liamentarian, but a 
8000nd cl8ss orator. ·Fayette. 

"Every oal1se bas hllu II ohampion." 
Even Oallanan finds in O. an advooat . 

Vigilance, eternal vigilance, is the 
price ot going as an Inter-State delegnte. 

Simpson men complall1 that whiletbey 
were watohing Pella Oa11l1na11 got away. 

"Suffering is a neccssity ot advunoe
ment;" if yon don't beli vo it look at 
\V-'s ears. 

Let us rully around onr glorionB ex
ecutive committee- Snndstone, chairman 
Oskaloosa delegation. 

The S. U. I. delegates con tess thllt if 
they could stuy ut Des fain 8, "life 
lIould be worth living." 

One ot the delegates at Indiauola de
airee to be informed whether an amend
IDeIIt or the origilial motion it! voted on 
ftnrt. . 

It took three of the fair OaUanllnites 
to keep Loomis, of Grinnell, straight, 
bu' he kicked when it ClIme to paying 
their 'bUB fare. 

THE VJDE·TTE-REPORTER. 

Strange, wll8n't it, that the Iowa Oity 
and Grinnell Juniors should both have 
been so enthusillStic in favor ot baving 
the contest at Des MOin08 next year. 

One of our delegates says it does not 
pay to get mosbed on a girl that lives 
twenty-five blooks up tOWD, when the 
thermometer is thirty degrees below 
zero. 

This is wbat un S. U. I. delegate was 
humming to himself on the way home: 
"My heart is at Oollanan, my heart is 
not bere, my heart is nt Callanan, a 
ohasing the (lCCI'. 

One of the fair delegates was heard 
to remark to a large crowd of girls 
right alter the convention, "Rome how 
or other those Iowa Oity tellows always 
get there." 

The following applies well to \V- 's 
ears : 

Lift them up tenderly, 
Handle with care; 
Fashioned 80 slenderly (?), 
Hung out in tho air,- to freezo. 

Coming home the business manager ot 
the lupublicltn WIlS 110 interested in a 
game of eucbre, that he handeJ the oon
duotor tile right bower when asked for 
his ticket, 

THE VlDETTE-REPouTERLawman and 
tbe Republical. manager on Wednesday 
deemed themselves invulnerable. On 
FridBY they bBrely escaped missing the 
train while trying to arrange with the 
tair ones for a visit to Des Moines next 
week. 

O. was 80 far gone that he was over
heard arranging to stay over until n xt 
week, in order to lllvestij!'atf', nf! be Raid, 
the OIlURuan Oollege educational systcm. 
His room-mate, fortunately, was able to 
take him by main [oroe, lind get him into 
the train. ______ _ 

.. Put ~ome Sl)()ngos in her bllStlC, 
She iA going out to skate; 

She \Villuel'd U,e;r ~ ielding softness, 
Wh~n she trios the figure eight." 

"Hearts of Oak," as given by Mr. Jas. 
A. Herne's company, was aooorded a 
hearty reception last evening by a large 
audienoe at Colonel Sinn's Brooklyn 
Park Theatre. The pioturesqne drama, 
whioh was handsomely mounted, was 
artistioally rendered by Mr. Herne, Misa 
Katharine Oorooran, and the other mem
bers. Sinoe the presentation ot "Hearts 
of Oak" in thut city last season, several 
novel effeots have been introduoed in the 
stage maohinery. An opportunity will 
be afforded the patrons ot the Park to 
enjoy the popular play at the evening 
performanoes and at the Wendesday and 
Saturday matinees of the present week. 
-~ elo York Herald, ept. 13, 1 1. 

A COMPARATIVE DEOREE. 
Mis8 Emma Blllnk, tutor at Vflll8Or, 
Onoe 8lIid to a 'ornell professor, 

.. I should liko n degree, 
And I think that M. D. 

Would mako me 1\ baPI)Y poHI!eB80r." 

Th ProfllS8Or,like 1\ bold ohevalier, 
As be lhew up bis ohair somewhat nellr, 

Said. .. Of greater depoe 
Bhall,ou be than M. D., 

1 oonfer tbe lle«rM, Emma Door."-R corti. 

LA W DEPARTMENT, 
J. W. 8orp. Editor. 

Eiok can tell all about g ttiDg up these 
cold mornings. 

The Short-Hand OIMS is well plea ed 
with its work 80 far. 

We are short on locals and long on 
jUlies tws week. Experimental locuJ. 

~1r. Morse bas bef>n kept rather olose 
by siokness in his tllmily during the past 
week. 

Lay tile absenoe of mor locals to our 
IIhsenoe at the State contest at Indiauola 
this week. 

Dr. J. F. Sanborn, lecturer in the 
Dental Department, S. U. I., was a visi
tor on Monday. 

To move or not to move the Law Lit
erary into one of tbe other society balls 
seems to bo the question. 

We are prepared to exohange photos 
and certifioates ot gootl moral ollarnoter 
with members of the olass. 

Duncomb b!l8 quietly fold d his paper 
collar about him and gone home. He 
will probably not be baok this year
"some other year, perhaps." 

Mr. Oarrithers bas been uuable to be 
out most of tile pnst week. (~nite a num
ber of the boys are only jnst uble to keep 
moving. Sitting in warm rooms tor 
hourd, fl,Dd then going out into the se
vere oold, is what d.oes it. 

l'he Lnw sohool at Ann Arbor has a 
twelve months oourse inHteau of ninf', as 
,Vtl do. The lJrinoijJal d.ifft::r Ilce b tween 
nearly a1l the two-year schoolij und ours 
is that they toke tbree months more time 
than we do to go over the same schedule 
of stnd..i s which we haye in nine months. 

Programme of Law Literary for next 
Friday evening: 

DeolnmatiouHice. 
Debate- Resoloed, That Protection does 

not inorease tbe purchasing power of 
wages. Atnrmative: Tallifson, Ross, and 
Baldwin. Negative: Nichols, Oarl ton, 
nnd Erwiu. 

Oration- Stout. 

Some ot tbe best members of the clll88 
are forming small private literary sooie
ties, in whioh eaoh one delivers, in an off
hand way, a five or ten miuutes' talk ou 
some subject to whioh he has given some 
thought. It seems to be a good idea, 
and is well liked by tbose who bave tried 
it. Five or six members are enough. 

Among odd verdiots noted in a ['ooent 
eJ:ohange, we find the following: '''rhe 
dCCfased oame to his death by excessive 
drinking, producing upoplexy in the 
minds of the jury." In another ClIse, 
wll r a man was tried tor st~aling milk 
trom a neighbor's oow, the jnry, art r 
mature deliberation, returned II verd..iot 
of "Guilty of milkinjl II oow in the first 
degree." 

This week brings up the stlJdy of Real 
Property again, to advance work. Tlle 
Iynopeis prep&red by the Chancellor 
has given the 01881 a large amonnt 

5 

ot very hard work, but we think we 
speak the sentiment of the class when 
we say that in no other branoh, tor the 
time spent, have we made lUI muoh solid, 
enduring advancement as this one. 
When we consider the amount ot work 
necessary in the preparation ot the syn
opsis, and its conv nience when com
pleteJ, it will be readily seen that he haa 
done muoh more than his share, and a 
great deal more than tho olass could ask. 
We hope, in the near future, to see it 
printed, so that all may have it tor ready. 
reference. 

CLIPPINGS. 

Geometry 0l1l88 Room. Professor: 
"You do not seem to havo studied this 
very car tully." Freshie (a little deaf) 
eIoitedly: "Yell, sir; that IS just what I 
am trying to prove." 

First Soph : "Say, fellows, have yon 
heard the latest on corset?" Seoond 
Soph: "No, what is it?" Firat Soph : 
"Why, a waist basket." Third Soph 
(ot journalistic inclination): "The only 
ditTerence is that what gets into the 
waste bnsket never gets into the press. 
See?" 

M., reading Virgil: "Three times I 
strove to cast my arms about her neck, 
and- " "that's as far as I got, Protessor," 
"Well, Mr. M., I think that was quite far 
enough." 

Professor of English Grammar: ''Now, 
tben, what is the gender ot egg?" Stu
dent- " Please, sir, you cHn't tell until it 
is batched." 

It was a Obaddock boy, who, believing 
in translations as free I\~ the genius of 
our country, translated rill.!' femill i facti: 
The faot is, woman is a duck. 

The obap who could do all the business 
he wanted to without ad.vertising bas 
been compelled to udvertiso at last. The 
now advertisement is headed, " Sheriff's 
sale." 

Student to Professor in Obemistry
"How is it, Professor, that .living t1>ads 
lire sometimes found in the heart of a 
solid rook?" Second student-"By ou~ 
ting the rook open." 

Here's trom one of our theological 
seminarIes. ProfesRor in SystemBtio 
Theology; "Where is the lesson to-day, 
gentlemen." Student: "It begins at 
good angels and goes to the devil.
MOllmouth. Oourier. 

We believe immortality beoause we 
have not proved it, but we forever try to 
prove it because we believe it.-Marti
neau. 

The mauner of a vulgar mlln hilS free. 
dom without ease, ond the manner of a 
g ntleman bllS eBBe without freedom.
Oht8tel'jleld. 

All men, I believe, enjoy aD ill-natured 
joke. 'rhe difference is that fI,D ill-natured 
person can drink out to the very dregs 
the amusement wwoh it affords, while 
the better molded mind lOon loeee the 
sense ot the ridiouloUB in the 8ympathy 
for the pain ot the 8utTerere.-8cot" 

DON'T FORGET that the OHIOAGO ONE-PRIOE OLOTHIERS MAKE THEIR OWN CLOTmNG 
Gents' Flll'l1illbinga AlW&),1I tb" T.lltAet. Atyles. Panta Mati" to Measure, 16.1lO. Four Doo1ll Sonth of POIt-oftlCfi, Iowa City, 



)) Y. nIt ront ly warm and 
cr m and o~ 1 rtI at • '( 1'8. 

rand opening at Marquardt'. very 
day until Cbnatm . . 

t brands f c.lgara and baoooe, a' 
low t pri at Fink's tore. 

tuden YiIl find many exoell nt baT
gains in boob at th One-Price Oub. 
Boo tore. 

Oall and see thOle fin gift boob at 
Lee's Pioneer Book t~re. 

Fin stationery, is wbat yon can get at 
Allin, Wilion & 00.'11. 

Shrader's " N. K.. .. IO-oent oigar 
la one or the finest in the market. 

Fifty cents will buy Chatterbox at 
Lee'B Pioneer Book-store. 

Gentlemen's toilet caaee just re
oeived at Shrader'a. 

2,600 good and ueeful boob d halt
price at Allin, Willon & 00.' .. 

Ladies' plush card oaeee and 
mirrors at Shrader's. 

Elegant display of everything in the 
jenlry line at Marquardt's. 

A fresh supply or II Marie Stuart .. 
Perfumes at Shrader'a. 

See Shrader ror tooth, nail, oloth, 
hair, and shoe bruehee. 

Now is your time to buy boob cheap 
- only halt.prioe at Allin, WilIon.t 00.'8. 

Optical inatrnmenta, oomba, bruahes, 
e&c., large IIII8Ortment, at Fink's store. 

8peai.al 881. of mi/Ioellaneona boob at 
()ue.Price Oa.ah Bookstore, oommencing 
September 25th. 

Try aPappooee or New Era ol8ar 
at Shrader'a. 

Ladies' line Shoos at ScheU Bros. 

Tin: YiDETTE-REP RTER. 

StAtE U!lVER81fT OF IOWA 

rhoot of .. he rt - I-Iant! 
AND Ill:PORTE'/i • BUREA.U. 

ELDON MORAN, 

~<N::t;" a.!~~ 
PBt4CTCCAL IIV r.\'1~S BDUCATION. 

. Adnn~ 1l1UIurJ'lllllM!(l. ('ompl~u- C01Ul!etl 
lDPb 8oo1t.keepinlf, Penm~p. Tel~pbJ. 

ono,p-apbJ and TJpt..Wntin(l. , n taacb-
era mplOJed. Two hundred and ilitJ·four 
• tu~ n enrolled laet. ,.r. Enter aL an, time. 
Wnte for caWOI1l ; add.-

lOW A ern oonuaur. OOLLIOI. 
101l'A CITY. IOWA. 

WESTERJ COISBRYATORY 

College of Music 
LOOATBD Of 

J:O~ A 0:t':i'Y. 

Winter term begins Nov 29th, 1~ 
The speoial C01ll'tle8 of study afford every 
p088ible advantage to those wishing to 
prepare tbemeelvea for the ooncert-room, 
the oratorioe and the stage. Weekly re
citals gi~en by the teachers tor the bene
fit of the pupils, oompriaing o1aaaical 
aelecti01l8 from tbe beat oomp08eJ'll; and 
at the olose of each month a musical is 
given by the pupils. 

For full particulars, addreaI 

H. J. COZINE. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
Mo. n Dlabuqae Bmet, 

Y'OB 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. 

baud. Tbit .. the place to obeap. for we do 
Balter I[:qw. aad Coon~Prodnee al".,. on 

onr ow» _rk. and ttelI tor /WI 

J. S. CLARK, M. D. STERN & 
II ll1(Copathi' Ph ':i ian 

ANDSURGEOK ~I~!J~1nR 

l'1I0I'ntETOns Oll' THE 

l)lt .J. l~'. IIOU 
OffiCE IN VOOT'S BUILDINO. 

roM .. r l)ul,,,'1" Mn.1 W .... hingtoll Ill ... . 

lit icll·UC<'. "..,110 ;.1 .. B"rlinJrt"n Htret'l. 'lw 

;. Golden Eagle 
I 1.111 nt! Chlh,·rt. 

'OWPEHTIlWAITE,M,D. 
omr in lIumf'Ol" tlJic le<Jical Dt'l .. rtment 

lJnihlinr. J it/NIC (Jorner Clinton 
an<1 fairchild 8trl~t.. 

ODic,lIoura: i From to V A. x. 

from 2 to 11'. X. 

J. C. ·IIUlIEB. ~.I. . • I.V. Il.. ).fTt&, M.D. 

SHRADER & LYTLE, 
Physiciane and Surgeons, 

Opera Dlock. (,hnoon Iltreet, IOWA OITY. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 

CLOTHING STORE, 

111 Clinton 8treet. 

It you IIr intending to buy anytluDg 

in our linr, Crom tl Collar Button or 

Neek-Ti to a Suit or Overooat, it will 

pay you to look throucrh our Slock. We 

will SQV you at lell8t 20 per cent. 

CALL AND SEE US. 

OppIOB-Clinton treet, between Wash. STERN & WILLNER, 
ingtoD Bud Oollege. 

Ol"YlOE HOURS: j 8 to 10 A. Ii. 
14 to5P.Ii. 

o. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office over Whetltone'& Drug Boore. 

lteeidence South aide of oUege Btreet, 

t!econd Door East of Linn. 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D . 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Office-Sa.inf!8 Bank Block. Wubinston Bt_t. 

IOWA OITY. IOWA. 

.A..O.~., 

Dentist, 
Office in Lovelace Block, 128 Oollege st. 

SAVE YOUR 'L'EE'L'H. 

lMto:e S l:v.I:AN., 
Dentist, 

Washington tr'llet, over Drug 8oore. 

E. F::e:rOE., 
Dentist, 

Office over Lewis' Store, three doors 
south at Savings Bank, 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in alllrinda of 

. CO~L_ 
Patent Kindling at. ton cent. a bundle. 

OfIice on Bnrlington Bt .. opp. B. O. &; N. depot.. 
Lean ordors at F~:'B.I.one door south 

of P08~oe. 
IOWA CITY IOWA 

GOLDEN EAGLE. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
111 OLINTON ST. 

CLOAKS, 
F ANOY GOODS, NOTIONS, 

AND UMBRELLES. 
Call and see us. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

DRY GOODS 
NOTIONS AND CARPETS . 

Speoialties in Every Department. 
Prioes the Lowest. 

15 Ol/"t()l\ Street. IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

REMEMBER 
W1II 8BLL ALL 

C-L-O-~-X:-S 

And made-up Garments at whole
sale prioea. We have bought 

out a large New York 
factory at 500 on the 

dollar. 

New and large stock of 

Carpets and Oil Cloths. 
OOEAPEST STORE IN THE 

STA..7'E . 

Oall and see lor YO\1l'86Ir, at 

LIGHTNER'8. 

A. ROWLEY, 
SUOOESSOR TO J. GOULD, 

Dining Hall amI 
OYSTERS SERVED IN "~'I"U,II' .! 

114 OIJDtOD St. 

R. E. ADAMS, 

~~nt~nnial Re~ta 
0aIl at any time for Fruit, VUl.lCOO[JI 

ery, Oigars, Oysters, Tea, 
and Cold Lunch. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE, 

114 Iowa. Ave. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAU RAN 

D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm meals at all ho"r~. OYRlerR 
every style. Board by the dllY CJr 
BlOOd always on hand. 

W.e keep III! lino an n .ortmont ot Fmits, 

C'~IOllery. Nul8. etc., OR can be found in 
Ity. 

Ice Cream, LelIJonade, a 
Soda Water in their 

Season. 

The most convenient RIlIIUlorant to Ibe 
lIonBB in tbo City. 

REMEMBER WARD'S 

I~e&eam am] Oyster ParJoI~ 
FULL LINE OF OONFEOTrON

DRY AND OIGARS. 

WOE AND PLEASANT ROOMS, 

Dubuque Street, Opposite Press Ojjice. 

STUDENTS 

Should. CH va H1:rn a. Oo..ll. 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
1I11AL&1l III 

Boots and Shoes 
hfttlt 11., 0.. I)oor 10,1) of "Ptt." otI c •. 

o,XeePlconlttntJyon band 1I1nrge a880MIlI nt 
'or~h IUId 8/loel. 1I'hich can bo baul/hl ehl'Dp 

011 • • 



STORE, 

We 

STRUB, 
ST. 

KS, 

INTHB 

ER'S. 

THE VIDETTE-REP RTER. 7 

A. R.OWLEY, 
SUCOE8S0R TO J. GOULD, CARDS. CABINE'rs. STUDENTS. 

Get Your Liveries 
OYSTERS SERVED IN .'EASON. 

114 Clinton St. Iowa City, Iowa. 

R. E. ADAMS, 

~~llt~nnial R~~tauTant. 
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT. 

Oall at auy time for Fruit, Confection
ery, Oigars, Oysters, Teo, Coffee, 

and Cold Lunch. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE, 

114 Iowa. Ava. Iowa. City, la. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 

D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm meals at uti hou.... OYRte ... 8~rved jn 
every st~le. Board by tbo dill' or woek. Fresh 
Bread always on hand. 

f W!' keep 8M fino 811 n • ...,rtruont of r'mit Con-

Ci
l!Ctiouery. Nuts. eto., 8S cnn bo found in the 

!y. 

Ice Cream, Lemonade, and 
Soda Water ill their 

Season. 

The most convonient Hestanr8nt to the Opera 
JIOUBO in tho City. 

REMEMBER WARD'S 

I~e~ream an~ Oyster ParlOI~ 
FULL LTNE OF OONFSOTrON

ERY AN]) OIGARS. 

WG£ AND PLEASANT ROOMS, 

Dubuque Street, Oppositc Press Officc. 

STUDENTS 

ShQuld. CH ~-e 21l:n a. 00.11. -
FRED. THEOBALD, 

oti-an III 

Boots and Shoes 
"", .. Il, 0.. DooJ 1o,1k of "PrttI" Olee. 

oletpuonltanUl on h8Bd II tnrlJe 1\ orfrncnt 
forBoiJ"h and 811081, whloh eRn be boullht cheap 

au . • 

120 South Clinton Street. 

Woull call especial att ntion to ur larg 
Groups an I Views. 

-AT

JOHN OORLETT'S. 

Keeps fust-clllB8 rigs, on Colleg St. 

FOSTER & HE ' , 
Liv ry ~ tabl . 

Tho Finc~~ TurnoutR in the ('ity. II d priceR 
th~ mo,t r 8RoUILI .h' . Ono null n hal t 

bloolol froOlll :r Uninrtlit)' 
on \\ 8Hl-indon tit. • 

~---

GEO. 11. llOULAND. 

PANELS. BounOIRS. 

Arti~tic PH~t~[ra~Hic P~rtrait~ 
Grotmd-floor tuilio, formerly DC Ul)j d by James & 0 ., 

l'ight doors south of Post-office. 

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO BE OF THE FNEST QUALITY 
IN EVERY PARTICULAR. 

Perfect Satisfaction always given, even to the 
most fastidious. 

We hold all negatives made by James & Co., print 
may be had at any time. 

STUDENTS wishing a Nice pair of 

SHOES 
Should not fail to examine the 

Fine Line kept by 

SCHELL BROS 

Borland Stock Farm • 
Breec:!er. of Sbort;-Hom {'Rttle of tha mOBt 

practical fnmlhr lind thA host milkcrII • 
. ron:~ pondence IIOliciW, hud prompi atten

~Ion /flven to orders. l'arm (\DC mile Bontbll48' 
of IOWA ell'Y, 

STEEL PENS AND I 
Samllla ()/ the leadlllo~yl a 01 p",~, S})C('I(I/'

llllltlapled /01' GcUege (Iluf Cmnmcrl'l. I 
U6t, Ilent nn rccrint 01 three-ant 

stamp, wIth cIrculars 01 all the 
8P«fa/tfa. 

JYI ON, BLAKEM.\N, TULOR &. ( ')., 
753 & TSS O,oadway, Now York. 

THE MILLER BROS. CUTLERY CO: 
JIERIDEN, CO}t'N'. 

STANDARD POCKET CUTLER~ 
Ladles' Scll80rl and Ink Eraeerl. 

lUkeall'111Ho t 

STEEL PENS. 
~. ,JIO" eutotPatealAdJullable QutJIAdlonS-If'" 

The Aome," and .. UJaulIoalllpl'groolll. ' ''''''plot .. 
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01 n \" k h 
and will fini II 1IJI 

c) 

Verbatim it by no m DB tho line 
q " of th III'C tnl report r. Not 
one Short-H nd IIOOretary in ten can re
port a fast BI>I'OOIL 

The pnlBi 'ntlo.w cl Dlllnil ts a genu
ine int t in tenography. The large 
01ass, begun In t wook, incre in mem
bership aim t every day. 

Senator Wright, Judge Hubbard, 
Chancellor Hammond, Hon. F. Dun
combe, and many oth r leading lawyers, 
employ hort-Hand istants. We were 
in error, ho ever, as to Prot r Me
Olain, who dOO8 not employ a stenog
rapher, but is himself ooquainted with the 
art. 

"In beginning th prosecution of the 
lltudy care should be taken to ohtain the 
eemoos of an eIperienced writer as a 
teacher, as an inexperienced one is worse 
than nsel and will lead the pupil into 
faul ts and blund 1'8 which he may never 
be able to over me in after yeal'8."
Amlr-i /l 8hort-IIalUl Writer. 

The compensation of court reporters 
Mea in difCerent cities and countries. 
The oaaea we cite will give a good gen
eral idea ot the tees the law allows BUch 
ofllciala: In Ontario and State of N &

bruka, fl,liOO per annum; in Maryland, 
North (Jarolina, aud Wyoming Territory, 
I2,ljOO per annUlD. When a per diem 
oompenaation it paid, it ranges from $5 
per day, as in Maine and Kentucky, to 
,16 per day, as in Georgia and Minna. 
IOta. Extra feee are allowed for trane
IOriptl, ranging from 6 tteJlt.s to 85 oents 
per folio 01 one hundred wora.. 

IDETTE-REP RTER. 

111 r ity LY SOC ONLY 
OF IOWA, 

A.T rO"W'A OITY_ 

'J'bi til"Ij .. " ftmt."' a ("II~i&I U('. 
,'Irhll III •• 1~1f \ rlAn", rnl & t .. IiC'lll lle-
1 rtultonl,. lIl1a" .. "",Ihio It.ll. 11 I ttlnrnl, 
&n,\ 1 hI I I"', rt lit. 

Tb pdl ... l DC"parIDlI'III . Twu COIlt'lel 
ntiU. th .tud nl to tnmlllation for the 

d ~e ot Doctor of Medicine. 
r.ec.tun' f ...., tor the cow:ae. Malricul .... 

lioo fee. $$. No cb&rre for IIlILterial. 

Tb .'o"4II'opatblC' eCU .. a l Depart-
mC'ul. Two roUI'IIClI eotitle the nud nt to ex· 
&mia"tion for th d ee of Doetllr of Hedicin • 
~ctur f me III "editlll Del)llrtlD'·nt. 

Tbe " lOnlal D ,'.~Impnl. For annoUllOO-
IDPot .ddr A. O. RllllT, D.D •• , lowl< it1. 

For utaloru containin, rl1l1 intonn&tion u 
to coune of ,tudy t.Dd ~ 1Lddre. 

J . L. PICKARD, 
PRE IDBN1'. 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
PURVEYORS OF 

Raz r and Jack-Knives 
Wa8hington and Dubuque St. 

lOW! em, IOWA. 

REMElI.ItBER, 

PICKERING'S 
Ie th place to bUf JOur 

China. a.nd GlasswarA. 

OLD CLOTHES COLORED, CLEANED, 
AND REPAIRED AT 

Iowa City Dye Works 
Fmt door wMt of Operll H01l8&. 

FEBR ARY 1ST, 

~e "VVill Commence Our Specia.l 

LEAR E SALE, 

nd continue fr 111 day to day, until the large 
St ck, con i ting of ab ut 5,000 BOOI(S, 

orth fr 111 7 Sc t 1.50, are cl sed out at the 
uni£ rm price of 

ONLY 50C per VOL. 

This St ck will not last long at the exceed
ingly 1 w prices given. Remember this is a 

PECIAL CLEARANCE SALE, 

and if you want bargains, now is your time to 
purchase. 

ALLIN, WILSON &. CO. 
ONE-PRICE CASH BOOKSTORE. 

O. ~TARTSMAN, 

PREMIDM SHOE STORE. DEALER III 

Watches, Jewelry 
Silver and Plated Ware, 

J. O'Hanlon & Son, FAN2;1l~~ODS. 
DEALERS IN 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 

eu tom Work made to order. 

R epairing done on short notice. 

Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attended 
To and Warranted. 

JOS. BARBORKA, 
DEALERS IN 

Watches, Clocks, 
All kinds of ~ed..~~'ed.Hate Colored. Rubber Boots and Shoes repaired. JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

BilL LETT a TRUNDV. 

STICKLER'S 
Steam Dye Works 

Ooat., Pute.1IIICI v ..... colored ,"&bout beiJII 
taken auart. aad will Dol ra b off. 8pecial"
lentioa -paiel &0 oMaaiJljrGeo". al~. Be

., doDe aeatb. on alIori aolioe. 
~&oo 1Hreet. 6nt eloor aoriJa of Vainr. 
aaliata.ar*. 

Fine line of Men's Dancing Shoes. 

Iowa Avenue, 7 doors east of P. O. 

IOWA CITY. 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pianos, Orga.ns, Etc. 

SHeET MUSIO . 

Allldnds or work promptlt &tumded to and 
warranted. 

Dvbuq1la Streit. 

• 
f()WA (,Trv. TOWA. 
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6V6RY SATURDAY AFTERNOO_ 

Durl:, CoU'rJal. Year S.lI.1. 

Office io R~publlcan Building. Wash 

8. B. HOWARD, '83. 
C. W. Wu,oox. '85. HUSK C. LAlU!, 

J. T. OBlliIlOIIILLItS, 'St. 
Mana(Jlng Edlto,.. 

TER~8: 

One copy, ono year, 
Bins1e copy. 

For sale at the Book8tore8. , 
Those oat receiving their Pllpers regullU'lr 

please inform a8. and thoy will be tOl"WlU'lle(;l" 

All communicatioD8 should be addressed 

Iowa City, 

TIDl general teeling ot 
manifested by the press and rollege 
nala throughout the Slate over the 
oratorioal contest held at Indianola 
deserving of the heartiest 
With a single exception, and this ot 
tie consequence, the reports ot 
in the different dailies and weekhes 
been enti rely tree from that ex 
ot dissatisfaction and soreness 
U8ually tollows an event of this kin 
This general concurrence in the final 
oiffion, however, is no more than 
candid minded person who waR 
at the contest expected. It is no 
than an expression of approval 
the competenoy of the judges and 
produotions of thesuocesafnl nm,t ... ,ta,",t, 

warranted. The remarks offered by 
"sore.headed" individnal in Upj~U~HllJIl 

to a general and prevalent opinion, 
scarcely deserve recognition, and 
in this case be utterly ignored, were 
not tor the taot that by some they 
be regarded as ooming from one 
W88 entirely unprejudiced in the matter. 
The report whioh appeared in the Grin· 
ntll Herald a tew days ago was Dot writ
ten by an unbiased or lair-minded per· 
IOn, but on the contrary, was the labor
ious effort ot a "sore-head," who was 
IOrely dJsappointed in the result of the 
contest. His motives are readily detected 
in his extravagant statements. For ex· 
IIIIple, he says that the gentlemen who 
received 1I1'8t and second honorB did not 
deserve them, and more than this, bas 
the effrontery to affirm that the speakere 
who I'8Dked among tho lowest, should 
have stood flrst. This is Dot only set· 
tiDg his own indi viduRI opinion ngainst 
that of a large majority ot the promi. 
bent papel'8 in the State, but also r&
IIeote, in a moat contemptible manner on 
'be competenoy ot the judges, who in 
'hi, 08118 were men emineatly fitted by 
their literary attainments and ability to 
act in that capaoity. With all due d&
terence tor the uWlUoceaalul oontestante I 

aDd confidence in their ability 118 oratora, I 
we n8TeriheletJII oanDot but expresa onr I 
IUrprile at the action of one or two of ( 




